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er. according to Mr. Halvor~on and
olher univer~ily rcpresent:ltives,
would create an expensive, unnceded
feder.!l bure:Jucraey. It would creale
an It·member national commi~sion

to assume authority for ~elling s:lret~'

~tandards and licensing research fa·
cilities, instead of vesting Ihe author
ily in ILE.W.

The Senate report estimates that
the commission, its staff. and SO
federal inspectors of ON ... ruci\ilies
w(l-:.J.ld cost S3.6~-miHion in the lirst
year of its operation. The .reporl
ccmlends that H.ti.w."is not lh~

appropriate ngenc)"to regulate the
research,"' since its· National Ir"Hi·
tUlesof Health fillance much or iT

Scientists arc disturbed, Mr. Hal·
vorson says, that the Senate report
although beller than a draft versi~'n
still places too much emphasis Oll the
hazards orthe re~eareh.

Too Much-cLay'Aulhority
Mr. Hl1lvolion note~ thai scien

li;ts have had four years of experi
ence with recomr.inanl s~udie5 since
the first ,;:oncerns wer.:: raised about
the technique 10 1973. He says the
research thus rar hn~ shown that
insertion of recombine<l ON ... mole
odes into host bacterin eilher has not
altered the disease-causing properties
of t)-,e bacteria or has lessened th.em.

The COmpos(tion of the "local bio
hazard~" commitlee~ that would ,·e·
view and approve research proposals
would ··delegate too much authority
to lay people" undu the Senale bIll,
Mr. Halvorson says.

One-Ihird of the members would
be non-biologists with no conneclion
to the institution~~lthough they
could be scientists-and one third
would be researchers or other em
ployees of the recombinant f..cili·ies.'
The inslitution couldselecl anyone it
chose for the tin'll one·lhird. .

Six members of the ll·member
national commission wOllld be r,on'
biologists. umler the Senate bill, al
though they coold have backgrounds
in medicine, the physical sciences, or
In&JIY other fields.

M'ln)' n~c;lrchers inll:rc~te<J in
conlhu;lir,!', recomhimLOI llNA ,tw.!ic"
ul1:cd COllMre",' tht~ .,pring 10 enact
legislation that would sct uniform
national guidelines for institutions
and industry. after concern about the
possible dangers involved in lhe re
search hauled a number of Imiversi
ty commllnities, including C;tm
bridge, Mass.• to begin enaning
differing local guideline;.

The recombinant technique, which
involves splicing together 'lrandJi of
gencs-consisting or deOlI:ynbonu
ddc acid or oN ...-from different
organisms, is expected to shed light
on hereditary processes. DdendcTS
say such information could. among
OIlier benefits, lead to il1lpwvc.d
treatment of disease :lnd to dtlvelop
ment of beller agricultural nrooucr:\.

Critics say the rescarchaho might
produce new diseases or slrain~ of
bactcria resistant 'to 'lIltlbiotics.

Those concerns, also vo,ccd 01 i(l,l
nally by supporters of Ihe research,
led the National In' lit ute, ..,r Health
to issue guidelines lu,t summa fur
Ihe conduct or rccornhi;lalll e"pen
menlS in universities.

workers who 'receive welfare' benefits
here and i~ studying them for possible
fraUd.

Both the Justice Department and
HEW's inspector. general also are in·
\'estigaUil[! the 142 emplO)'ces, Wilson
said, He said penalties cotild range
from simply cuttin~ off their benefits
to aclministrative action against their
job~. or to (.r'nlinal prosecution.

At lcast ::3 of thc workers who war·
ra!lted further study earll niore than
S8.000 a Ye.ar. and seven of those are
paid .:Ibo\·e SlO.000.according to Wit-
5011 .

EmploYNl persons with large fami
Ilps and low salaries oftcn qualifY for
AfDe support. Wibon s;lid 51 of the
HEW worl.ers were found to be
"'l'/C'an" by t.lle5e stnndards. The re·
m:linini:' 23 rccein' ArDe checks for
fostcr chilclren in their JlOmes, hc
said.

In Its intensified cffort to reduec
District wtMare errur rah~~-among

Ill" n.:ltion·s hig-Ill'st ;,1 nearly 24 per
('cnt-DHlt ~·c~terna:.. nlillounced re·
~:lmplion cf !lomC' v:sils to verify thc
{'liaibilitr nf AJ:'DC nppIiC:lnts..

Busso said the· vi;i\s. !JC';:!un on· a
trial basis by two invcstigators at a
South cast eHglbillly center, will occur
only with thc .nppl!c.ants' consent. Reo

, fusaI of the visitation wlll not causc
dcnfll.l of benefits, as it did prtorto
1009, he said.
Welf~,rc illl'csUgators r(,IlUnel;.' pa!.d

Ull3nnuunccd \'lsitsat odd h"urs to
thc homes of appllcnnts ,and rccipi··
E'nl.~ Ulilil 1969. Thc practice, decried

y welfare rights r:rvups and prohib.
I .<1 by court ruling~, c('3sed that year.
If V stopped ll(TClltinl: a ~implc dec. ,
1.1Ta on of IIcod ill df'!l,rminilU: 'wei·
(nl'c c 'l;ibility .and required lerifiea.

lion. cont. on next page

Initial application· of that program,
called Project !lIateh,in the District.
identified 216 HEW employees as re
cei~'ing wc:lfare benefits hct·c, includ
ing 105 b,' apparent fraud or error,
HEW Secretary JOseph A. Califano Jr.
said last weC!k.

Accordingto Wilsoll; further screcn·
ing of those cases has raisC!d the num·
bel' involving suspected fraud or errur
to 142.

Comparing: local welfare rosters
"was a relatively CdSY thing to do
since we had tho records here to com·
pDre to HEW rceords," Wilson said.

In IVfar:;-land, AI'DC fostCl'S from
B Umore city and MOllt~omcrr,

Pl'l e Georgc'5 anti Baltimore coun·
tics ere matched with those of Vir
ginia d the DistrIct. 'rho Virginia
jurisdic I1S includ:!d were Alexan·
dria, Arh dton, Fuirfax County and
Fairfax Cit

Thncompa 'sons also showcd sb;:
pcrsons Oil mol' tlum one of the Vir·
ginia jurisdiction' welfnre .rolls, Wil
son said. The pl'ob III was ullco\'cred
simply by matching . CS, he said.

Wilson sDid HEW h reportcd its
findjngs 10 Ole local \·crnments.
who arc responsible fOl' I integrity
of their \~·,~lfarc roll~.

D.C, Dcpurtm0.l1l of Hum 1 He·
:>QU1·r:es dircdo\' Alhcrt P. Buss said
his agency received jn!ormntion cs.
dny on the 147 cn~r:s invoived he ,
and is "reviewinf; cvery one." ShteN
or thcm involve duplicalctl support
from Vir~illia ntld 131 from l\lnryltllld,
nus~c said JHUt 11as similarly

<:hc~ked its wt'lfrll'l:: rolls againsl
'Princc George's Count.y's Io.'Il\{" h,st
four )·car,;. lind eonsiclct's il ";l. \\",rth
while cndC':\I·ol· ... •

In a mediniJ betwcen city nlld fccl·
Nal Dffil'lals 'l'm',,{]ny, Hu.~so said
D!1lt was a];o given lists or 1m\\'

B)' Micr. Bonncr
t:"lt.~ ",... , r~~'rMl!o~,,1

A federal study has found 147
persons who collect welfar0 checks
in both the District of Coltinlbia
and one of several jurisdictions in
!lIaryland or Virginia, it \vas re
ported yesterday.

Another 23. persons receive dupli·
cate hcnefits [r.om bothi\larylanc[ and
Virginia, the invesUgalion by the De
partment of Healtll, Educntionand
Welfare said.

Since residcnr~' is required in the
;local jurisdictioll pl'oviding aid tCI
families with dependcnt children, the
major federally funded welfare pro·
gum, duplicAte elll'ollmcnt is a clear
violation of federal statutes, lin HEW
spokesmans:lid.

"1 can't conceivc of allY siUHition
where this is pcrmissable," :mid
spokesman Itobcrt Wilson of the re·
centlycrcatcd HEW inslleetol' gcner
ai's office.

HEW disco\'Crctlthc intcrjurisdic·
Honal Nl)'mcnts from records it <:01·
lectcd to l,w1\clt a tl""W llrU~ram .. imeL!
at uncovcrinl: federnl workcr.~ whti
arc frtludnlcllUy on local welfare
tolls, Wilsollsnitl.
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170 Found
Gett O'Dual
Welfar Pay

Study Heveals
Duplications in
D.CI, JUd., Va.
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Scientists FightSenate DNA Bill
Opponents say measure would create unnecessarybureaucracy, give too much conlrolto non-biologists
. By Cheryl M. Fields ,allier Ihan jUM revoking a facility'~ More people arc finding out what the the full membership'. of more than
C. W"SHINGTON license to conduct the research. bill contains now:' . two do:ten scientifiC groupS wiLh

onarcss s Ausu.~t ,reC~SJi, cannot ~ Give' 100 much control of the Harlyn O. Halvorson, a BrandeiJi some S(l(I.OOO members hllve agr<::e<l
co~e t'?O s':On fors~lenllfjc groups research to non-biologists by giving a University biologist who has been on a sct or principles Ihat' should
~ s~nlVerSl[Y ',obbYIsts ~.ho w?nl majori.ty .of lhescat.s. on t~e national lea~ingscicntifj~ of!;;mizations' 01"- undcrJi~ the tI.N" legis,lati~n. !he
of "', n~te to postpone ;~c,"slde~?tlon commISSIon to non-bIologIsts. posItion to provIsions or the Kenne· group~ mclude the Amencan S'-'Cll:ty

It.~ bill to reglllaterecomblnant ,Sonic scientists" also have ex- dy bilL agrees a postponemei1l would for Microbiology, the GenetieSoci-D;;e researCh.. ''' _' ,". p~~ssed fearslh~t the technical. <Ieti.- be welcome. ety o~ America,. the Association of
IdSenat: bll,l, s Ft7, whJch IllIlOn of recombmant research In the "One of the problems is thaI m"ny American Medlcal C~1Jc&es, the

~u r ~uI~onze Ihe .sctung of salety bill could lead to expandedregulafion scientific societies do nol· have na- Amencall Association for Laboralort' Icensln~ standards. for all, faelH, of other genetic research. Spokes_ tional o'flices,so COffimumcation with ry Animal Science, and the' National
l:'!. conductll\g ~h.e controverSial e~- mell for the committee, however. say members is. slow. When the bill is Society ror Medical Research.

rn~enISC?r.<hll1:ng genes from dlf- lhere is no intent to regulate anytllins ·expbini::d though the re~ction is A. bill appro\'ed by the House
berell org~~lsd's, IS s~ron,e:.ly opposed except recombinant'expenments. outrage,',' says M;. Halvorson. the Subcomminee on Health and Envi
YAs~vera ea mg,sclenlltic groups. Drnfled primarily by Sen. Edward immediate pasl pre'iident of Ihe ronment, while presenling a few

bill reong o~h~r t~tng~. they say t~e M., Kennedy, Democrnt of Massa_ Ameri= S"cicty for Mierob:ology. problcms, conforms to Inost of 'he
ponca oy I e :senate Commlt- chuseliS, and the staff of his Sub_ principles, Mr. Halvorson says.

tee On Human Resources, would:. commiltee on Health and Scientific ·Amazlng Coalition' since it would:
..:~~e~e unn.ecessary. additional Res'e;arch.the. bill last week was Mr., Halvorson and a group of ~ Lodgc,:authority. for:regulating
j,dep ~ reaucrac~:,~y ~etllllg up an consl~ered unhkely to come up ror a scielltlsts from. a numbei"of other the safet~· of reCombInant DNA sWd
Stand:~ ent cornml~SlOn to set safety vote III Ihe Senate before that body groups· mel with Mr. Kennedy re- ies in the Department of Health.

• Ig s. "h 'd" recesses on Aug. 8. It is scheduled to centlyto press their concerns. Education. and Welfare and give the
l"~5sibt"0~e resem~ 111 Ica:,ng the reconvene on Sept. 7. . The final report outlining thl: need I1.E.W. Secretary the f1e.'l:ibility to
it'~IUdie ~ngerS o,r the

f
r:search- Such pre.lictlons are always sub_ fot the bill and explaining ils provi- modify the standards as needed.

n~~' h~~ ~ e cr~a~I.on 0 an~erous ject to change, however. as taw- sions, s REP 9S-3S9. was tiled July 22. ~,Place substantial authorit)' for
ably b) n or8anl~mS-have prob- makers try to clear up pem.ting legis_ Mr. Halvorson says that. from the regulating the safety of the research

... ;en.doverstate . ,Ialion before a long recess. scientists" viewpoinl. their mission in local biohazard COmmillees.
fOf" vio~v~ e ovr'Y s~v~re penallles As one university lobbyist puts it, had nol been very successful. Ii" Give researchers a substantial
ing tMatlons \' ~gu.auon~ govern- however: "We hope they won't take In "an amazing coalition." he representation on those committees.

researc y lmposmg fines. the bill up so it can fester awhile. .says. the leaders. and in some cases The Senate bill and report, howev-
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. w of federal research and development expenditures will soon get

The massive shift to 6'b ning fossil fuels to generate electricity could enaanger
the earth's atmosphere b reating a "greenhouse effect," according to a report
iSsued last week by the Nat! al Research Council of the National Academy of
Sciences. NRC·NAS predict that carbon dioxide emissons from burning
sigllificantly greater amounts of oal could increase the temperature .of the
atmosphere 9Y 6 <;:, s'l1Q)lgh 10 radiF'.. change the boundaries of crop-growing
around the world and perhaps meltingp t of the polar ice caps. NRC-NAS has
recommended a worldwide research progra to identify any mitigating effects
in the carbon cycle..NRC-NAS predicts that ernative energy might have to
be brought onstream within 50 years to prevent" ere consequences."

Despite reservations voiced by the pharmaceutical industry, the Food and
Ad ··11.istration is ordering brochures to be included with prescriptions for
pro c'ts containing estrogen. These would include birth-control pills used by an
estim ed I million women. The Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Assn. says the'
FDA 0 er may confuse patients and raise unnecessary fears. But FDA
that all e rogen. prescriptions' filled after Sept. 21 must include the. brochure,
which wou include warnings about possible side effects. Manufacturers would
be required t include a warning against use of estrogen by patients suffering
simple nervous ess and depression during menopause, since the drug
been shown to be ffective for these purposes, FDA says.

Profound changes in the federal government's offshore oil and gas leasing
system have bcen a pprovcd by the Scna teo The Intcrior Dept. vould'be rcquired
to expcrimcnt with a variety of bidding systems and would nduct its own
preliminary exploration of tracts to better determine potential pro ction levels.
Also, Interior would have the authority to investigate theproductio of existing
S!omesti~wells on its O\vn instead of having to rely on informatiqn S plied by
oiLcompanies. Drillil'lg companies would be responsible for up to $35 'Ilion in
damages if a spill occurs. The House is expected to gO along with everal
significantchanges in. present leasing policy.

started under the direction of Presidential Science fiiijfJecnnOIO'ij" Advisor
Frank Pres~ His position and his staff in the Whik House Office of Science and
Technology Policy got a new lease on life on July IS, when President Carter
decided to retain an in-house science advisor. Press and his staff of 22 will
·provide support and direction for a panel of outsiders to review the "basic
research of mission aeencies" to make sure that the research is relevant. The
:--

Defense Dept.'s multibillion-dollar basic research program will be the first to be
scrutinized. Other outside panels will review policy issues of interest to the
chemical process industries, such as offshore drilling technology, disposal of
radioactive wastes, threats to the ozone layer and J)~tent policy. "The President
is concerned about patent policy. Be wants to k~ovi abourne issues, partieu'
larly about the problems that stem from federally funded research and
development," Press declares.

Changes in federal oil
and gas leasing policy
are taking shape

'Greenhouse effect' from
burning fossil fuels
poses threat to earth

FDA to require warning
brochures for estrogen
containing prescriptions

White House will study
relevance of federally
backed research projects
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